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Thank you for purchasing Lifegard Intelli Feed® Fish Feeder. Please read the manual carefully before using.

Product features:
1. Silent Operating
2. No batteries required – Built-in Long Life Lithium battery: Rechargeable using Standard USB power adapter
3. Easily add food without removing the hopper or dismantling the feeder. Simply slide open the feeder cover on the top
and add food.
4. Hopper capacity is 200ml.
5. Feed 1, 2 or 3 times per feed setting and add up to 4 feedings per day at different times. That means the feeder can
drop food 1 time to 12 times per day.
6. Use any type or dry food that fits the feeder slot.
7. Convenient Battery Level display, low voltage automatic shutdown protection. Attach to USB power to recharge.
8. Simple to setup. Easy and convenient to use.
9. Manual feed button allows manual feed at any time

Attention:
Fish feeder comes with a 12 month limited warranty from the date of purchase. Warranty is voided if:
1. The feeder motor section is disassembled or dropped
2. The feeder is dropped or submersed in water.

Charge:
The new feeder will have some charge. We recommend to charge the feeder for at least 5 hours when starting for the
first time.
When the battery symbol shows empty and/or is flashing, the battery needs charging. The charging time should be
minimum 3 hours for subsequent charges. The battery symbol will flash while charging, and the battery will stop flashing
when fully charged.

To get more out of your Lifegard Intelli Feed®
Fish Feeder Follow us on:

Feeder Settings:

1. Switch on or off: press the power button for 3 seconds.
2. Setting clock and Feeding time:
● Press "Set" button for 3 seconds, the hour number will flash, press "+" or "-" button to adjust the hour.
● Press the "Set" button again, the minute number starts flashing and press "+" or "-" button to adjust the minute.
● Press "Set" button again – Now you are setting the first feeding time notice the first square should also be blinking:
The hour number will flash, press "+" or "-" button to adjust the hour.
● Press the "Set" button again, the minute number starts flashing and press "+" or "-" button to adjust the minute.
● Press "Set" button again, the minute number stops blinking and the ‘first’ square starts flashing, press "+" or "-" button
to adjust the number of feed rotations you want 1, 2, or 3 or none. This sets up the first feeding time.
If you only need to setup one feed time press the “Manual” button and the settings will be saved.
If you need to setup more feed times – Press the “Set” button again and the hours start blinking but this time the
‘second square’ also flashes. Press "+" or "-" button to adjust the hours. Follow the steps from above to set minutes and
number of feed rotations. Press Manual to save settings.
Continue for a maximum of four (4) feeding times.
NOTE: If you don’t press any buttons the settings will save automatically to the last step after a minute. You can start the
process again at any time by pressing the “Set” button for 3 seconds and keep pressing the “Set” button until you reach
the step you exited programming.

To get more out of your Lifegard Intelli Feed®
Fish Feeder Follow us on:

Charge using a standard USB power
adapter

Slide the top cover on the Hopper to add
food. Dry Food Only. Check the Food
drop adjustment slide to make sure the
size fits through the food dropper

Maximum opening of the mounting
bracket attachment is 24mm or 0.94
inches

Move the Food Drop Adjustment slide to
the desired setting so the amount of food
dropped on each rotation is to your
requirement.
The mounting base rotates 360 Degrees –
Adjust your Intelli Feed Fish Feeder so
the food drops at the right spot.

The mounting base can be removed and
the double sided tape can be used to
mount the Intelli Feed Fish Feeder
directly onto a flat surface

Intelli Feed Fish Feeder mounted onto a
flat surface

